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Ameda …The original inventor of the Breast Pump
Consistent Pressure

VacuSense™ Technology only in the Ameda
Platinum® pump automatically adjusts to
single and double pumping and to atmospheric
pressure at different locations for a consistent
pumping experience.

Fully Adjustable
CustomControl™ allows
complete control of suction and
speed to select best levels for
milk flow and comfort.

More than 75 years ago in Sweden, engineer Einar Egnell
made it his life’s work to help breastfeeding mothers.
After years of research, Egnell developed the first
comfortable and effective breast pump. In the process,
Egnell also created the vacuum and cycling standards
that are benchmarked against most breast pumps by
lactation consultants even today.

Sizes To Fit
CustomFit Flange System™
provides a range of breast flange
sizes to help make pumping more
comfortable and efficient.

Ameda Breast Pumps

The latest Ameda breast pumps combine Egnell’s
innovative technology with the features a 21st century
mother expects. Everything Ameda offers — breast pumps, breastfeeding products,
breastfeeding education, and lactation professional support — reflects our passion for
breastfeeding.
SMB™ BR

Finesse

Double Electric Breast Pump
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Premium double pump designed to
improve mom’s breastfeeding journey.

Ameda Finesse

•C
 omfortFlow Technology mimics
the proven waveform of the Ameda
Platinum Hospital pump.
• Independent customizable speed and
suction controls.
•P
 roven Airlock Protection reduces risk
of contamination for safe milk.

Single Electric Breast Pump
Perfect for mothers who prefer single
pumping.

Ameda Una

Jones, E, Dimmock PW, Spencer SA. A randomized controlled trial to compare
methods of milk expression afer preterm delivery. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed
2011;85:F91-95.
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For use with Ameda personal pumps

Manual Breast
Pumps

Easy-to-use, allowing you to
achieve multi-phase pumping
by varying handle squeezes
for more milk flow.

Prime DK, Garbin CP, Hartmann PE, Kent JC. Simultaneous breast expression in
breastfeeding women is more efficacious than sequential breast expression.
Breastfeed Med 2012;7(6):442-7.
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For use with Ameda hospital pumps

Manual Breast Pumps

Compact, ergonomic onehand manual pumps earned
the High Design-Innovation
Quality Award from Design
Zentrum Nordrhein-Westfalen
Germany.

Una™

• Independent customizable speed
and suction controls.
• Proven Airlock Protection reduces risk
of contamination for safe milk.

Optional Accessories:

Shoulder Bag

Ultra Tote

Express Bag

Cool’N Carry™
Milk Storage Tote

Carry All Bag

1500044-0218

Trolley

Personal Pump
Car Adapter

The Ameda Logo, Ameda, Airlock Protection, Ameda Elite, Ameda Platinum, CustomControl, CustomFit, CustomFit Flange
System, Finesse, Flexishield, HygieniKit, Lactaline, Proven Airlock Protection, SMB, Una and VacuSense are trademarks
and/or registered trademarks of Ameda, Inc. in the United States and other countries.
© 2018 Ameda, Inc.

Multi-user
Carrying Bag

Distribution in other countries: For product
information or feedback, call your local distributor
or location where you purchased the product. For
a listing of distributors in your country, please
visit www.ameda.com.

Breastfeeding
PRODUCT GUIDE

Proven Airlock Protection™ with
an FDA-cleared barrier that helps
protect milk against bacteria and
viruses by preventing milk getting
into the tubing.

More Milk

ComfortFlow™ Technology creates a
smooth, more consistent sensation
so pumping feels comfortable, which
means more milk. Shown effective for
establishing and maintaining adequate
milk production in hospitals.

Ameda has a clinically proven protective barrier that
helps keep milk and moisture out of the pump tubing
and motor while pumping.

Ameda breast pumping and breast care products
offer comfort, customization and convenience for
breastfeding mothers.

You can enjoy the benefits of using the same kit with all
Ameda Electric Breast Pumps.

CustomFit Flanges

Research has found that nearly one third
of mothers who pump report
greater comfort
and more milk with a
larger-than-standard
breast flange size.5
Ameda CustomFit
Flanges are available
in seven sizes and
have been designed to
work with all Ameda
Milk Collection Systems.

Silicone
Diaphragm
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No BPA
in Ameda
HygieniKits
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Milk
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All Ameda pumps are
designed as a closed
system with an FDAcleared barrier to help
keep milk safe.
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NonAmeda

Mold can be a
dangerous consequence
of not having an effective
and proven barrier.

Ameda Elite™

Hospital Breast Pump
Ameda Elite

7 BREAST FL ANGE SIZES
To Meet Mothers’ Changing Needs
EXTRA SMALL
Flexishield Areola Stimulator

21.0 mm

SMALL
Reducing Insert

22.5 mm

(Fits Inside Standard Breast Flange 25.0 mm)

Research shows that the Ameda Elite has the ability
to establish and maintain the milk supply of mothers
whose babies remain hospitalized in the NICU.2

(Fits Inside Standard Breast Flange 25.0 mm)

STANDARD

(Included with all Ameda Milk Collection
Kits and Pumps)

Larkin T, et al. Examining a new hospital-grade breast pump. Adv. Neo Care. 2013;13(1):75-82.
Rosen L, Shuster K, & Cornsweet Barber C. Does the Ameda Elite breast pump have the ability to bring in and maintain the milk supply of mothers
whose babies are in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)? Acapulco, Mexico: International Lactation Consultant Association Conference;2001.

2

Jones, E. et al A randomized controlled trial to compare methods of milk expression
after preterm delivery. Arch Dis Child Fetal Neonatal Ed 2001;R91-F95.
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25.0 mm

MEDIUM
(2) Custom Breast Flange Inserts

28.5 mm

LARGE
(2) Custom Breast Flanges

30.5 mm

X-LARGE
(2) Custom Breast Flange Inserts

32.5 mm

XX-LARGE
(2) Custom Breast Flanges

36.0 mm

(Fits Inside Large Breast Flange 30.5 mm)

(Fits Inside XX-Large Breast Flange 36.0 mm)
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Helps soothe tender, sore nipples
• Zero additives, Zero Preservatives,
Zero BPA
• 100% natural pure lanolin: safe for Mom & Baby
• No need to remove before breastfeeding
TOM
FI

GE

Breast Milk Storage
Ameda offers many options for
collecting and storing breast milk.
• Without BPA
• Freezer safe

T

DuoShells™
T
SYS
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• Backings with large holes protects
sore nipples
• Backings with small holes
helps draw out inverted
nipples

M
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Air
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Ameda
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Ameda Platinum

Triple Zero™ Lanolin

• Thin pads with superior
absorbency
• Keeps you dry day
and night

Nipple Shields

Encourages baby’s attachment
to the breast
• Ultra-thin, flexible silicone
• Washable + Reusable
• Available in 3 sizes
• Sterile & Non-Sterile options

Spare Parts

for use with Ameda breast pumps

Ameda provides a full line of spare parts to make
mom’s breastfeeding experience seamless.
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CLINICALLY PROVEN:
• 62% of mothers achieved milk supply >700ml/day
• 35% of mothers produced >1000ml/day
• Average milk production was 817ml/day
• These results currently exceed all currently
published breast pumping and milk volume studies.1

Provide a moist environment for
optimal healing
• Soothes, cools and
protects nipples
• Reusable for up to 6 days

™

Disposable Nursing Pads

FL

Hospital Breast Pump

Extended-Use Hydrogel Pads

Every mother needs a good breast flange fit
for greater comfort and better milk flow.

The Ameda
Difference

Ameda Platinum™

ComfortGel ®

™

Safe Milk

M

WITH THE AMEDA DIFFERENCE
Ameda’s clinically proven breast pumps
and breastfeeding accessories have
provided nursing mothers with an effective,
comfortable breastfeeding experience
since 1942.

Breastfeeding Accessories

Ameda Milk Collection
Systems

DISCOVER SAFE MILK
& MORE MILK
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